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the whole width of faid abutment to lie northeafterly of
faid cedar ftake ; which abutnnent, as above defcribed, we
determine fliall be the place of the wefterly end of faid

Canal Bridge.

In witnefs whereof, we have hereunto fubfcribed our ref-

pe<5tive names, at Bofton, in the county of Suffolk, this

twenty-eighth day of March, in the year our Lord, one
thcufand eight hundred and eight.

In prefence of

Samuel Dana, o/'Gro/ow. John Phillips, jun.

Adams Bailey, of Bci/ion. Timothy Childs.
Jacob Kuhn, of Bojion. Charles Turner, jun,

John Devotion, of Bojion. Samuel H. Wheeler.
Silas Holman.

[The above report was depofited in the Secretary's office,

on the 29th of March, A. D. 1808.]

Atteif. JONA. L. AUSTIN, Scc'y.

CHAP. LXI.

An acl to incorporate the members of a fociety, by the

name of the Baptift Miffionary Society in Maffachufetts.

Sect. 1. ijE it enacted by the Senate and Houfe of Rep-
•

refetitatives, in General Court affemblcd^ and by the authority

of the fame^ That Thomas Baldwin, Doctor in Divinity, the
Perfons jncor- Reverend Jofeph Clay, Deacon John Wait, of Bofton, the

Reverend William Collier, Deacon David Goodwin, and
Deacon John Carter, of Charleftown, the Reverend Jofeph

Grafton, and John Kcnrick, Efq. of Newton, the Reverend
Lucius BoUes, of Salem, the Reverend William Williams, of

Wrentham, the Reverend Ehllia Williams, of Beverly, the

Reverend William Batchelder, of Haverhill, the Reverend
Valentine W. Ratbbun, of Bridge%vater, and the Reverend
John Peak, of Newburyport, together with fuch others as

may hereafter affociate with them and their lucceffors, be,

and they are hereby made a body politic and corporate, by
the name of the Baptift Miffionary Society in Maffachu-

fetts, and by that name may fue, and be fued at law, in any
action, real, perfonal or mixed ; and may profecute and
defend fuch actions to final judgment and execution, and
may do and fuffer all other things which corporations of a

Umilar nature may or ought to do and luffer, and the faid

fociety ihall have continuance and fucceffion for the term of

fifteen
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fifteen years from the pafling of tliis acl ; but the legiflaturo

of this commonwealth, may at any time alter, amend, or

repeal the fame, if they fliall fee caufe therefor, rcferving

however to the faid corporation, the property thereto be-

longing, and nothing contained in this ad, fliall be conftru-

cd to cliange or divert the ufe and expenditure of the funds

or other property, from the purpofe for which they are or

may be raifed ; and the legiflature of tliis commonwealth
fliall always liave a right to examine into the doings, funds

and expenditures of the faid corporation, and for that pur-

pofe Ihall have accefs to all their books and papers.

Sect. 2. Be itfurther enacted. That the faid corpora- Empowcreci :;

tiou fliall hav^e power to receive and hold real cftate ot any '^"''^ '^^' ^''' '''^

kind in fee limole, or other lefs eftate not exceeding: fifteen

thoufand dollars, and of receiving and holding pcrfonal ef-

tate by donation, bequeft, legacy, or otherwife, not exceed-

ing ten thoufand dollars, the annual income of all which
real or perfonal eftate, fhall be applied to the fole ufe and
purpofe of difiuiing chriftian knowlege, in fuch manner as

the fiid corporation ihall judge v/ill beft promote and an-

fwer the Jclign of their incorporation : Provided hywe-ver^ Proviio,

that each and every of the milfionaries, or other inftructors

or teachers employed by the faid corporation, Ihall be of

the Proteftant religion, of competent learning, of reputed

piety and prudence, and of exemplary morals.

Sect. 3. Be it further enacted^ That the faid corporation
n in.! u 11 i. 1 • •.. c ^\ « Officers elcaci'may annually elect by ballot, by a majority or the memoera i,y i^^^jio,

prefent, at a meeting regularly notified, and held in the

manner as directed in the iixth fection of this act, a prefi-

dent, vice preiident, fecretary, trcafurer, and fuch num.ber

of truftees as they may think proper (not lefs than feven)

and fuch other officers as they may determine to be necelTa-

ry ; and all fuch officers, v/hen chofen, may hold their offices

until others are ciiofen in their ftead, and in cafe of death,

refignation or difability, of either of the faid officers, the

faid corporation fhall have a right in like manner, at any
meeting regularly called for the purpofe, or at any meeting
held by adjournment, as may be moil convenient, to fill any
vacancy which may fo happen : Provided hcwcver, the pref- Provifa.

cnt officers of the faid fociety, may continue to hold their

places until the next annual meeting, or unlefs others are

chofen in their ftead, conformably to the provifions of this

ad.

vSect. 4. Be it further e?'iacied. That the faid corpora-

tion be, and hereby is authorized, at their firft meeting, to
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be holdcn under this a^l, by vote of the majority of the
Authorir.cd to mcHibers prefent, to make and eftablifli fuch by-laws, rules

kws'&c^^' ^^^^ orders, as they may think neceflkry, for the prudent

[

' and re[rular management of their affairs, lubjecl however
to revifions, additions or alterations, from time to :ime, at

any regular meeting, and may alfo annex realonable penal-

ties, for the breach of either f^id by-laws, rules or orders,

Provifo. Provided the fame are not in any cafe repugnant to the
conftkution and laws of this commonwealth.

Preamble ^"^^ ^" Order that the members of the faid fociety, and
all tlie contributors to faid defign, may know the ftate of the

funds, and of all the donations made to the fame, and of
the difpofal thereof

:

Sect. 5. Be it further enacted^ That particular ac-

Treafurer to ex- counts of fuch fuuds, and the expenditure thereof, fhall be
exhibited by the treafurer, or in cafe of his abfence, by the

fecretary, at the annual ftated meetings of faid fociety, a

committee of the faid fociety having firft examined and
certified the fame to be true, and fair entries fhall be made
in books to be provided for that purpofe, of all donations

made to the fociety, and of all the ellate, real or perfonal,

belonging to the fame ; and the faid books fliall be brought
to the general dated and annual meetings,and be there open
ibr the examination of the members.

Sect. 6. Be itfurther enaBed^ That Thomas Baldwin^

Tpp-'int fira
^ Doctor of Divinity, be, and he is hereby authorized to ap-

point the lirft meeting of the faid fociety, and to publifh a

notification of the time and place, in two of the newfpa-

pers printed in Bofton, fifteen days at leaft before the day
of meeting. [This acl paffed Feb, 28, 1808.]

CHAP^. LXII.

An act in addition to an act, entitled " An act regulating

Pariflies, Precincl:s, and the Officers thereof.'*

\\' HEREAS it has been the ufage of many pariflies

ivcar.ibic, \^ ^j^jg commouwealth, to notify parifti meetings by poftirg--

up warrants in public places within fuch parilhes, and
doubts may arife with refpect to the legality of fuch meet-

in c?:s :

Sect. 1. BE it therefore cnaclcd by the Seriate and
Hotfe of Rcprcfe7itaiives, in General Court ajjcmblcd^ and by

the authority rf ihs famcj That the inhabitants of each par-

ifli
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